
Members of 1939 Council 

Front row-Dugald G. Brown, Reeve W. C. Wheaton, J. A. MacDonald. 



The Ontario Department of 
Highways is proceeding with 
plans to build a new lift-bridge 
at Port Stanley at an estimated 
cost of $250,000, according to 
word received by Wilson H. 
Mills, M. P., for Elgin, from 
Premier M. F. Hepburn by long 
distance telephone. t 'I 31 

MA~ t, , t q 3 1 
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Stanl'ey· Tragedy 
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I W HAT remains of the coffer dam at Port Stanley may be seen broke loose as the dam collapsed is strewn about below the derrick 
• in the above view, taken from a position on the old bridge platform. At the time the picture was taken, Diver Montour was at 
toward the west approach. Near the bridge railing in the left fore- work below the surface and a crowd o! spectators was watching the 
ground may be seen the northerly wall of the coffer dam still stand- work from the fasterly bridge approach and from other high points 
ing, while behind the derrick is the east wall. Shoring timber that of vantage to the .. east ot the coffer dam. 

~------------- ~------- - - - ------- ----- -- ----- ---



• \9'orkcts are,-seen in the abov.e view of the W~dam al\taken from the .drcdge which occupies a position immediately ~utli _ 
Potl Stanley endeavoring to dislodge with pike poles timbers jammed o! the dam. ~art of the derrick may be seen resting precariously on 

1 in the hole that had been the cofler and in which at the time the photo· a special platform which did not capsize. 
graph was take~ eight men were still entrapped. Tbe..lfu:ture ~s _ ..::.... _ _ -------....---~-~ 

A Coffer Dam 
Much misunderstanding. app_ar

cntly existed ln the pub~tc mmd 
about the nature of a cofrer dam. 
Many people seemed to have the 
impression that a coffer . dam, 
like that which collapsed m the 
uppel' harbor at Port Stanley, 

' , Sunday evening. is similar to 
1 the dams of the St. Thomas Pub· 

lie Utilities Commission. A cof-

ller dam is like an immense steel 
case sunk below the level of. the 

1 creek bed, with the top proJeCt· 
ing above the water level. The 

I water is then pumped from the 
steel case, enabling excavations 
to be made below the creek bed. 
The coffer dam at Port Stanley 

I 
was constructed of heavy s.h~et 
piling, the long sheets of ~•l!ng 
being t1ttcd togcth~r by shdmg 
grooves. thus formmg four wa· 
terproo.f steel walls. Th_e sheet 
pilmg was driven down .mto the 
bed by pile-driving eq~1pment. 

The walls of the ca1sson or 
coffer dnm were cross-_braced 
with six-inch square tunbers 
spaced about five feet apart 
from top to bottom. 

Increasing water pressure on 
the south wall of the coller dam, 
several :teet above the bottom 
of the excavation. apparen.tly 
caused the catastrophe, brack!J1g 
timbers cracking and break!ng 
under the strain, thus causmg 
the wall to buckle. . 

Excavations were bemg made 
to a depth of about 29 feet below 
the water level. 

AT left, Arch. Jones, of Port 
Stanley. At right, Geor.ge 

Sealey, ol Sl Thomas .. fatal VlC· 
tims of Sunday's dtsaster at 
Port Stanley. 

T HE second body recovered Monday morning after diving oper
ations got under way as Pete Montour dropped into the tangled 

wreckage of the coffer dam at Port Stanley 

_..__ ________ _.... ____ _ -

JOINS BRENNANP AVING 

News ot interest is the appoint
ment of Col. C. J. Bermingham 
as Assistant General Manager of 
Brennan Paving Co., Ltd., Ham
Ilton, OnL Previous to joining 
the Royal Canadian Engineers 
In the fall ot 1939, Col. Berming
ham directed the firm of Wm. 
Bermingham & Son, Kingston, 
OnL Since that time he has been 
actively engaged with the army 
In Canada, England, Europe and 
the South Pacific. r<t '1 ~-



Dredge No .IH7 
Out of Harm ' s Way . 

St . T homas T~rnes -Journal-October 8th/54 

~~~------------------------------~~~~--------------------~~~--------~-----

Scenes at Port Stanley As long Job of Raising Wreck Nears End 

P osition J>rydock Nex\ 

The last few yards of the chan
nel were beinJ: dug out this morn
in~( and il waR expected that wo•·k 
would begin ~o place the dry do<'k 
in position later today. 

At 10 o'clock last night. the bll% 
move along the specially duJ: 
channel toward~ the old dock ~
go.n. EarUer in the nay the sunken 
dredge had been raised complete
ly clear of tht JakE' bottom. 

DIVER D£SCENDS-Bcin,l! assisted acros!l the deck of the salvage 
vessel Blac~ Carrier, towarri tbe ladder over the side Is diver Val 
Pavuls, who descends to the lake bottom to insprct the hulk and 
report on clearance. The hulk bas filled wlth an csthnaled 100 
tons of mud. 

Moved SpeediLT 
"' With the salva~e vessel Black 

Carrier as the motlve powf'r. the 
hulk was moved the 2.000 feet In 
one hOUJ' lllld 20 minutes and is 
now well into the shelter of the 
harbor 11wa:v from thto rough 
waters which have caused so much 
delay and upset to the salvajZe 
work in the past. The dredge has 
a 265 ton displacement. and it ls 
csUmaied there are lOO tons ol 
mud inside it. 

This mornln~ diver Val Pavul:; 
went into the muddy waters of 
Lake Erie to Inspect the hawser 
rigging and report to Supf'l'inle>ncf-

cnt Youna on the> clearanrc be· 
tween the hulk and tbe lake bot· 
tom. 

On receiving the diver·~ report. 
Mr. Young gave mstructions for 
the hulk to be lowered to the lake 
bottom again. The pontoons were 
then lowered and thr !ilack in the 
hAwsers taken up. By lhis method, 
Mr. Young sought lo obtain 18 
eet clearance between the hulk 

1111d the harbor bottom. tbi~> being 
sufllc;ient room to permit the 
m~~~noeuvre into the rlr:v dock. 

l\laybe Nothinll" But Scrap 
Because oi the depth of wate1· 

al the harbor mouth where the 
hulk has been lying. Mr. YounJI 
wall unablE' to obtain the ncces· 
sary amount of clearance !or dry 
dock entry and had lo w11ll un· 
lil he had moved the d1·edj:(e in
to shallower water. 

It should br <~n inlerestln~t lli~ht 
when tb(' !'unken dredge first 
emerges from thf' water The 
ravages oC timr and tide Brto f>X· 

peeled to be J(reat and al1 houl{h 
the value of the dredg" ha~ been 
estimai.Pd 11l $1.000.000, li1 tIE' hope 
i!' held o.ut that It will hE' useful 
for anythlnst other than ,;crap 

Colfer Dam Wu 'Nt>tdecl · 
A theory put forward by one 

of thE' men engaged on thf' sal· 
vage wo1·k was to the dlcrt that 
1hP drcd~te rould hav<' been sal
vaged within a wrek of t hr sink· 
lng had the effort bel'n mRdP The 
salvage man ~aid a coffer dam 
could have been buill amund the 
sunken dredge. the Wlllc•· pumped 
out. and the hole in her Ride re
paired . 'I'hen the cofi<'I" dam 
would havE> been filled with water 
and the dredge could have float
ed oul. 

Had this most !ea11lblr method 
been employed. Public Works De
partment dredge No. 117 would 
have been at work on the Great 
Lakell toda:v instead of bPinll a 
rusted. U~<'less hulk. 

The 11ft wa~ llccomplishecf b:v 
pa~sing thick hawserll bene11t h lhr 
h ulk and over the two huge pon
loQils. The w11ter hallast was then 
pumped out o£ thP pontoons lind 
111 they rose so the hulk wa~ lift
ed clear of lh muddy restinl( 
placf'. Account of the Wr eck of Dr edge- No.II? on rever se s i de of pag e 



• 

Wreck of Dr edge,No. II7 

This disaster happened on May 9th,I9 52 at 9 a .m. Two lives were lost, 

Capt . John Howell and the fir eman ' s he l per , Wm . Sweet , eighteen years of age, 

Wm. Sweet was employed on the tug Hercules and was from St.John's , N ~ . 

Mr.John Howell had been a citizen here for many years • 



Port Stanley's 

·New Bridge Is .Openeq 

Plaques for New Bridge . I;; 1. ef 
lN kntOU' tll 

JAMES l4aJ.n.LAN! 
GIOJlG! SIALIY 

AACHIIALD JONES 
DONALD BEATTIE 

Jt.NS JACOB OLSEN 
. JOSltPH OLSEN 
~~·~ ....... A~" B18J!~ 

~rected by ~t . S ~anl ey . 
U'nv ei lea. by 11rs . \, . ~mea ~on . Erec~ed by tne uepartment of 

rli gnways . Hon . ~ . D .Mc~ue st en 
officiated . 



Ribbon is Cut to Open New Bridge 

T HE o! cutting the rlb-1 

bon to open the new King 
Gcot·fle VI bridge at Pot't Stan· 
ley Monday was given to Mrs. 
Cornell, widow of N. S. Cornell, 
former reeve and warden, who 
was so largely instrumental in 
startmg the movement for U1e 
new !l{ructure. In the picture, 
Mrs. Cornell is being aS~>istcd by 
Highways Minister T. B. McQues· 
ten who officially declared the 
bridge open. Mrs. Hepburn, wife 
of . Ontario'~ Pr~mier, Joo~s on 



KING GEORGE VI BRIDGE 

Operator 



i.n..c. AllW (7~UL(i.7~ .rlrll..I.Ji.i-.t:
OP~~ -

1.J!.ais pictu.re S.t1ows 'l.ne 1.u5"~U~~~" . 11. ~ E:\S the firs'\. tug 1io have the bri dge 
opened for passage up st..rewu. 11. i s re \-urning f.rom pulling Oscar Smitn's 
dry doc.lt Vw.tli<.al Vten'l. agrou.r...~ neal"' t.ne fvQ \, om: Het1.y S'l. . 'uctooer I Ot.a . I93CJ ~ 

I 

~oo~ing ~ou1.n from l.ne ~ift ori age ,l.u i s 1s 'l.ne oeau'l.iful s i gnt. you woula see 

---



1 WEL~-R1i1MEMBERED SCENES DEPICT STIRRING 
J. DAYS OF 1914-18; 400 MADE SUPREME SACRIFICE 

WHEN THE FIRST CONT INGENT MARCHED AWAY 
Scene at the old London & Port Stanley depot in Kains ~lreet, St. Thomas, as t.hc first hundred ruen, 

raised in Elgin county just after the outbreak o! the G•·eu.t War, leH the city for London, where ther joined 
other units of the First Battalion and went overseas in tho greatel:lt Armada that eveJ· left Canada's shot·es. 

A Battle-Scarred Flag 
Organization of a St. Thomas 

branch of the First Battalion As
&oclatJon has been .!.1.arted with an· 
other meeting to be held in about 
two weeks. It Is hoped at that 
meeting that the old flag sent to 
the St. Thomas men at Calisbu1 y 
Plains in 1914, which saw service 
in the trenches, wl!L be presented 
to the local organization. Faded and 
bullet-riddled, the flag has an in
tereslng history. Members of the 
nld St. Thomas Journal staff sent 
the flag to England, a number of 
them writing their names on it. 

[

Among the names still legible on 
the flag are those of Ellison Youna. 
editor of the Windsor Star, and L . 

I
M. Bradley, Toronto sales represen
tative for St. Thomas Metal Signs, 
Limited. Mr. Young was editor I and Mr. Bradley advertising man-
ager ot the St. Thomas Journal 

I when the :flag was sent. The flag 

I 
saw duty in "Plui street" In the 
trenches. 

I 

A LONG·TO-BE-REMEMB ERED DAY FOR ELGIN 
• Ever:t' part bf the county was ropre.sonted in St. Thomas on ::lunday, June 5. l!llG. when the Nlncly·lt"irst j 
Battalion, recruited iu Elgin and trained 1n St. Thomal:!, marcbed from their barrack!\ to the Michigan Central 
depot and began their long journey to the battle£ieldi:! o£ Europe. lt was the largeat, saddest 1111t1 proudest I 
gathering In the history ot the county and city. 
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1914-1918 
Ypres 
Mons 
Marne 
Le Coteau 
Arras 
Hill 60 
Loos 
Somme 
Combroi 
St. Eloi 
Aisne 
Neuve Chopelle 
Verdun 
Amiens 
Heligolond 
Dogger Bonk 
Jutland 

Reuni on: 
I 947 

LT.-COL. W. J. GREEN 
Ralaed, Commanded the '91tt 

oounty of Elgin had a spleu- a ct chronicle or their se~vlces can• ~. tl sac~iflced his 1Ho. Again 
are not avaT1aon~ t~any, and au ex-~!<' w Sitton Wullacetown. who, uo-~ 

did 1·ecord of service in th~ Great not, be. glven. !~i~ unfortunate, ~~~ie ls no actual r ecord oC decora
War of 1914.-18. On the outbreak of an<l an attempt will be mado lu !11~ uons. but there was a: hu·go number 
bostllltlc~ there waa a ready re- future to complle a reliable and ex- oL M.'G~·G..:l'•t.'s,~ 1\l.~.' HI 1\ll.d !U)e
sponse 11om volunteers. A contin~- act account ot what Elglu coutribut- c\al decoi'atlons awarded to· ij\eu ot 
ent o.l' 100 men under Lieutenant G. cd to the Allied cause, uy oxhau~tlve the Flying Corp}!. 
A. ;\1etcalfo. who was subsequently I!Carcb. of the war arcbiYes at Ot- The county's triul\te to t.be men 
killed. left a short time afterwards t~twa. who died and all who ser ved was the 
tor the big training camp, which That the country's contribution to erection of Elgin 1\lemor la\ ilospltal. l 
was established at Valc~rtier, Que- tbe All1cd cause was a substantial and a suitable memoria l placed a t 
bee, and went oversea~ wtth the first and 11ouorable one. is revealed, how- the entrance. in addition to the tab
battalion, ot the Canadl.nn ExJ?edi- over, In tho sad. cold figures of tho le ts referred to. This hospllal Is 
tlonary .li orce. Another unit ot: 200 known list of <lead. The table ts In ouo or the finest in tho province. and 
men was soon raised, and they pro- the }!)Jgln Memorial hospital con- · ~ ~ - ' 
ceeded to London, where the~ were taln u10 names ot 402 men' who sac- Is a. moot pracllcal forru of mem
nlerged in what was the 18th batr rlficed u1elr llves in the wa1·. 'fhat orial Il l) well us a '(loOt'tby one. · 
talion. 'l'hey went. overseas in April, Ill tho number directly traceable, but, HaYing sketched tb~"rocord or El-l 
1915. Another uu1t ot 200 men was as there were many enllstmeut!l ot ~ glu lu tue war. a brief sunrunu·y or : 
formed, joining the 33rd battalion in Elgiu bOl'n men in other uu1ts opln- the hls totiY of tho FJg\n YohtuCeers j 
'London, and going across in the ion inclines to the addition o[ an- and militia nmy be Utlded. 
summer. The Thirty-third Bat!.!tlion other 100 names to tb.e list or klllcd. , 'fhe begimlht~ of tbo 'Jo)lglu reg!- · 
on reaching England was div~ded up As to the number of wounded. gas- ";lent was · the St,. 'l'h~ma:~ ,Rille 
among oth~>r Canadian ~attahons re- sed. etc., that Is somewhat a matter Company fonned Ill 1So7. 1' orty
qulrlng reinforcements 10 Frat:ce. of guesswork, but taking thl• pro- 1 rout: men or the ComJ)a~y s!' rved 

The spirit of patriotism, 4owever, porUon experienced by the ent ire I agmnsL the Fenians In 1866, although 
took a deaper bold upon the people British forces the number Is five to they did not come In contac t with 
of Elglu as the war progressed and one· so that the total number would the enemy. In September, !1!66. U1e 
the seriousness of the cause devel- be about well over 2.000. !!5th Elgin Regiment was Ol';.rat~lzed. 
oped, aud au all-Elgin battalion was Tho number of local enll o~ hnents :\1any :members ser,•cd In the South 
forn1ed . This, tho 91st, waa under 

1 
was about 3,000, bnt many more .~[rlcan 'yar of L89!l-1!101 . Ind ucting 

the command of Lieutenant-Colonel, went from here to theJPionecrll ar- Colonel Green who w t\!1 wounded. I 
William J. Green, wlth Major 1~'. G. Ullery batteries Mo uted Rlfles At the conclus ion of th e world 
::Hanbury second in command. The Army Service 'corps, and othet: war. the r egiment wnil reoq:mnlzed • 
battalion, one thousand strong, went units. a ;; 'rhe Eight Re;;lmcul. wlt ll J..leu-
overseas In tho summer of 1916, but. Elgin county's v.c. !tmavt-Colonel ~· l•J. Ut>rl'llrd, v.p., 
like the previous units, lt was brok- 'l!'Ul't)ler evidence or the !act that m uommand. J hiM year IH} Tel.n-
en up at the other side and omeers the men ot Elgin went into the tires 1 qulshcd the couunand to Lieutenant-

. and were drafted Into various Ca- 18 proved by the number of men wlt~ ~lone.\ Waneu A. ~nd;-,~V:i·r V.D .• 
nadlan battalions In France. received decorations for bravery in a ud Lteutenant-Colou 1 • t a d be-

Over 400 ~ade Supreme Sa~rlflce the field. Elgtn had one VIctoriA. .1 <·arne Colone~. ~~~11manding the 
The .recor.~. ?f _all !,he Elgm men Cross. 'rhe r ecipient was Corporal J Third Infantr~ Bngade. _ 

[" .Kt six o'clock, a small lJoay of 
: 91sters Jed by their commanding 
• of!icer, Lt.-Col. W. J. Green, and 
headed by the Canadian Legion 
Brass Band, marched from the Le
gion Hall on John street to the 
Memorial Hospital to place a 

' wreath at the foot of the Soldiers' 
Monument. The wreath was car
ried on the march by A. B. Ellis, 
immediate past-president of the 
Battalion Association, and was 
placed at the monument by Lt.· 
Col. Green and Lt.-Col. Warren 
Andrews, while Bune.t:.-KPonrt 
Barrett sounded Last Post and 
Reveille. 

Back at the Legion Hall, where I 
the main assembly of the reunioll 

I 

In spite of theirranks thinning 
out from year to year, last night's 
reunion of veterans of the 9lllt ' 
Battalion. W"rld War I predecessor 
of the Elgin Regiment, brought 'l 
forth an attendance of well over 
100 former members of the regi
ment and an additional 200 guests, 
including their wives and ladies. \ 
'l'hough most of the 91st veterans 
attending were St. Thomas and El- \ 
gin County men, there were a 
mtmber from London, Woodstock! 
and Chatham Jlresent. Prominent 
among the out-of-town guesta were 
Howard Yair, Detroit; Tom Lind
say, of the staff of Westminster 1 
Hospital, London; and Verne Mit- • 
chell, Woodstock. The cotU:ensusl 
was that it was one of the but re-

I unions yet. 

had gafuered GY""seven o'cloCK, \ 
about 300 sat down to a dinner of 

l roast beef served by the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Legion. During 

I dinner, the band, under direction 
of Bandmaster · Jack Andrews, 
whose father was a 91st man, play
ed the same fine program present
ed last week at the St. George's 
Day dinner of the Elgin Regiment 
officers. Immediately following 1 
dinner, two minutes' ot silence 
were observed In memory ot mem
bers of the battalion who are gone. 
Present in a group were the Silver 
Cross Ladies, widows and mothers 
of men of the 91st wbo lost the1r 
lives in' service. The association 
was indebted to them for the now
era which decorated the tables. 
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WEDNESDAY, 
L== 

This Is The ~ay l'hat 
Hi ory Will Remember 

This is the day for wha;e coming we hove hop
ed a nd prayed. THIS IS THE DAY OF FINAL 
VICTORY. 

It seems only o short whi le ago that the odds 
were insurmountable. Only yesterday that Faith 
alone could sustain us .. , . . that faith never 
faltered. Our un ited effort as o mighty empire 
has brought Victory. Today, the enemies of 
Freedom lie in the dust . 

Lest Us Remember on This Day 

of Celebration to Offer 
Reverent Thanksgiving to · 

Th.e Lord For Victory 
AUGUST 15, 1945 · 

~t Sl.'mhlltnttS mmts-Jlournnl 
. -



Herber~ Jamieson-

Co~ende~ for ~is~ing~ished Cond~ct-

Aerber~ Jamieson,among I7 others was commended for disting~ished cond~ct 
~Y the Commander-in Chief of the Ist. Canadian Army ,when 
the boat in which they were going overseas was damaged in 
collison. 

fhe troopship was\ fOrced to lea~e the convoy,be
ca~se the captain feared ~he b~l~eads of chain loc~ers 
misht give way. 

Yol~teers were called to brace ~P the b~lkheads. 
~he men gained access to the chain loc~ers thro~gh a man
hole in tlle forecastle and for more than 7 hrs. worked in 
small gro~ps in an ill-ventilated,restricted spaoe .~ow
ing there was little chance of escape i f the b~lkheads 
yielded or the ship was at~ac~eQ by the enemy •• 

~ne Comman~er-in cnief directed that these acts 
of QiSting~ished cond~ct be recognized by prom~lgation of 
this order and recorded on these soldiers ' cond~ct sheets. 

Erie Sailors o·n Active Duty 

THE SAILING men 
to fill positions in Canada's wartime navy. In the above picture are four men from the Elgin County 
port and two from Port Dover, who arc now servl ng the navy in Halifax. In the lower row, lett to 
right, arc: Seaman George · McDonald, Petty Ol!l cer Gcorae Pope, and Seaman Roderick McDona ld, 
all of Port Stanley, and in the top row, left to rlaht, nrc: Seaman Charles Misener, Port Dover; Petty 
Officer Edward Haden, Port Dover; and Seaman Norman Mcivor, Port Stanley. Petty Ol!icer Pope 
enlisted last June 9 as an engineman aboard a mi ncswceper and is on duty in the waters off Halifax. 
He was formerly an engineer on the fishing tug Walter Mac. His wife and four children are con-

tinuing resldenc e In Port Stanley. 



Port Stanley's 

Fighting Sons 
PORT STANLEY 

HONOR ROLL 
THEY MADE THE SUPREME SACRIFICE f 

Bartholomew, Edward 
(Ted ) 

Franklin, Harold 
Harris, Ronald 
Pope, Ernest Frank lin, Lloyd 

McDonald, Norman Smith, James (Bud ) 

- THEY SERVF"' AND ARE SERVING 

1 Anderson, Albert' 
Anderson, Lawrence 
Anderson, Svend 
Baker, Douglas 

Clark, Charles 
Clark, Stewart 
Cromwell, Monte 
Davy, Grant 

Bolt, Roy 
Bolt, Lionel 
Brown, George 
Bythel, Donald 
Bythel, Eric 

Davy, Thomas 
Doxtater, Joseph 
Drinkwalter, Frank 
Dunn, Charles 
Dunn, Glynn 
Fleming, Miss Gladys 
Fleming, George 
Folkeraon, Mason 
Gilbert, Edward 
Gilbert, George 
Gilbert, Thomas 
Gillard, Floyd 

Bythel, Randall 
Campbell, Fronk 
Campbelf, Murray 
Corey, Arthur 
Carrothe rs, Te rrence 
Chapman, Douglas 
Clark, Arthur 

Glover, Ralph 
Glover, Robert 
Graham, Donald 
Goodwin, Arthur 
Goodwin, Lione• 
Hough, Eugene 
Jamieson, He rbert 
Ja mieson, Hubert 
Jamieson, Lloyd 
J ennings, Donald 
Jennings, Edward 
Jennings, Miss 

Margaret 
• Jones, Fred 

Jones, George 
Jones, Jock 
Jones, Stanley 
Kennedy, Jack 
Lanning, Rutherford 
Levack, Allan 
Levack, Kenneth 
Loney, George 
Long, J a mes 
Long, Joseph 
Mock, Jock 

Martin, Clayton 
Montieth, Joseph 

Jr. 
Moore, Jae,k 
Moore,. Gordon 
Morgan, Frank 
Morgan, William 
Murray, Kenneth 
McDonald, GeorgE. 
McDonald, Miss 

Jean 
McDonald, Roddy 
McDonald, Wallace , 
Mcintyre, Earl 
Mc iver, Norman 
McKe nzie, Robert 
Oliver, Frank 
Pettit , Fra~k 
Pollock, George 
Pope, Aaron 
Pope, Clarence 
Pope, George 
Pengelly, Leslie 
Robinson, Valoris 
Roush, Rodney 

Rooth, Richard 
Rowe, Charles Sr. 
Rowe, Cha rles Jr. 
Sanborn, Gordon . 
Sanborn, Leonard 
Short, Brock 
Smale, Rodney ! 

Smith, Euge ne 
Smith, Stewart 
Speers, Garnet 
Speirn, Clifford 
Stormes, Arnold 
Taylor, Bernard 
Taylor, Miss Evely • 
Taylor, James 
Taylor, Jack 
Watt, Ralph 
Wheatley, William 
Williamson, Robe rt 
Williamson, Willio., 
Wilson, Earl 
Wyett, Cyril 
Wyet t, Harold 
Yeo, Claude 
Zellas, William 
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